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Executive Summary
Assessment of S.E.D. Youth in Residential and Therapeutic Foster Care Placements

from Calhoun, Etowah, Madison and Morgan Counties

Youth Villages assessed the status and placement needs of 29 S.E.D. children selected by
DHR from Calhoun, Etowah, Madison, and Morgan Counties. In evaluating each
child, Youth Villages’ staff interviewed the following:
      • DHR Case Manager/ Social Worker
      • Child
      • Parents/family
      • Residential treatment or therapeutic foster care counselors

Counselors evaluated each child’s behaviors and the viability of placement in either a foster 
home or with birth family or relatives. Youth Villages considered both the immediate safety 
needs of each child and the most effective means to achieve positive, long-term treatment 
outcomes. The assessments are congruent with DHR’s plan for each child to receive treat-
ment in the least restrictive environment possible and for families to be active participants in 
each child’s care.

Also assessed was compliance with key points in the consent decree by treatment provid-
ers and case workers. Specifically, the assessments examined whether youth are allowed the 
opportunity for regular contact, either in person or through phone and mail, with their 
families and case workers, and whether case workers are regularly visiting youth in the 
placements. The assessment also examined whether youth feel safe and cared for in their 
placements, processes for treatment and discharge planning, and practices related to re-
straints, home passes, and behavior management.

Key Findings

1. The vast majority of youth assessed can be placed in a less restrictive environment.

Recommendations for Youth in Residential Treatment (of 20 youth currently placed):
Remain in residential treatment       0
Return home with intensive in-home treatment     14
Step down to therapeutic foster care (t.f.c.)     6
(while intensive in-home family treatment
pursues potentially viable family placements)
          Total 20 youth

Recommendations for Youth in Therapeutic Foster Care (of 9 youth currently placed):
Remain in therapeutic foster care       2
Remain in t.f.c. while intensive in-home treatment
pursues potentially viable family placements     3
Return home with intensive in-home treatment     4
          Total 9 youth
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Totals of Recommendations
Remain in residential treatment       0
Step down to t.f.c. while intensive in-home treatment
pursues potentially viable family placements     6
Remain in therapeutic foster care       2
Remain in t.f.c. while intensive in-home treatment
pursues potentially viable family placements     3
Return home with intensive in-home treatment     18
          Total 29 youth

2. Treatment providers are not providing a full continuum of care, and consequently 
youth are remaining in very restrictive, very long-term placements.

Most treatment providers serving youth in this assessment are providing either extremely 
long-term residential treatment (often from one to five years) or long-term therapeutic fos-
ter care. No providers are offering intensive in-home treatment. Without a complete con-
tinuum of care (specifically without intensive in-home treatment) DHR does not have the 
means to ensure youth in its custody are returned home successfully. Without the means for 
successful step-downs, youth end up remaining in placements for many years.

Very few clinical trials in the research on children’s mental health treatment models have 
demonstrated positive, long-term outcomes. Until the early 1990’s, the consensus among 
researchers was that nothing works. In fact, no randomized, longitudinal clinical trials have 
demonstrated positive, long-term results with residential treatment, hospitalization, or in-
carceration.

One therapeutic foster care model, known as the Oregon Social Learning Center model 
(a.k.a. Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care), has demonstrated success in some recent 
clinical trials. No family preservation models have demonstrated positive long-term re-
sults, except for Multisystemic Therapy (MST). The Homebuilders model, one of the most 
widely known models of family preservation, has undergone ten different studies. Among 
the ten studies of Homebuilders, eight studies were considered scientifically invalid. Only 
two of the ten studies demonstrated positive results, and one of these was a randomized trial 
that has not been replicated.

MST’s positive long-term outcomes in eight randomized clinical trials are widely available 
in the professional literature. Without an effective intensive in-home treatment model, 
DHR staff and courts are forced to base the likelihood of a child’s success at returning home 
on his or her “completion” of a residential program. Unfortunately, completing a residential 
program, which usually means moving up in a point and level system in the facility over a 
period of months or years, bears no correlation to most children’s success upon returning 
home to their families.

Among the DHR youth in residential programs, 20 out of 20 youth are presenting no safety 
risks that warrant continued stay in the facilities. In every case our assessment is that the youth 
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can either return home with intensive in-home treatment or step down to therapeutic foster 
care while a viable family placement is pursued through intensive in-home treatment.

3. DHR Case Managers in the majority of cases are seeing youth in placements at 
least once a month. By all indications agencies are meeting phone and mail require-
ments.

In all but a few cases, the children reported seeing their case workers on a regular basis. 
Most families, when in contact with their children, felt included in the ISP process, despite 
the limited impact their participation had on expediting the children’s return home.

4. DHR has no Utilization Review process to minimize restrictive placements and ef-
fectively evaluate treatment providers.

Residential providers in most cases operate on the assumption that children must earn their 
way out of the facilities. Without effective in-home treatment programs available, and slow 
time frames for finding therapeutic foster homes, DHR staff, it appears, have essentially 
adopted the same standards as residential providers for appropriate length of stay and suc-
cessful discharge.

Rather than considering residential programs for most youth to be brief services offering 
a safe placement until in-home treatment can begin, DHR case workers assume that one 
to two years in a facility is acceptable. Rather than judging the children’s placement needs 
based on immediate safety (homicidal, suicidal, psychotic, aggression requiring continual 
restraints, etc), they have largely accepted that children must spend a year or more climbing 
through a residential program’s level system.

Both providers and DHR staff seem to have overlooked that many youth respond negatively 
when surrounded by adult strangers and aggressive, anti-social peers. Thus, a child’s nega-
tive behaviors in a facility may be caused by placement in the facility, which would suggest 
that the child be discharged to a less restrictive environment immediately.

Even youth who succeed in moving through a facility’s level system may not necessarily con-
tinue their positive behaviors upon moving to a new environment. Most youths’ behaviors 
are largely a function of their environment. Thus, successful discharge from a facility does 
not necessarily predict the child’s positive response to a group home, foster home, or return 
to family, where rules, relationships, and environmental pressures will be completely differ-
ent from the facility.

Among the facilities visited, most appeared to provide a reasonably clean environment with 
largely appropriate staff (although one facility had a foul odor, broken furniture, and other 
hazards). Most agencies appeared to have reasonable behavior management systems using 
points and levels. However, three agencies use consequences such as having youth face the 
wall and run laps or confining youth for days at a time within the unit. Only three facilities 
were in substantial compliance with requirements to get orders for restraints. Most have 
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processes to get orders for use of seclusion, but the majority had no defined process to get 
orders for restraints over five minutes.

Concerning family involvement, only 2 of 15 placements were in substantial compliance 
with reasonable expectations for family services. The vast majority of agencies are not pro-
active in arranging home passes or seeking family involvement. It is common for facilities to 
tie home passes to behavioral levels which in some cases take several months to achieve. No 
children appear to be denied access to phone and mail, but most agencies do little or noth-
ing to engage families in treatment.

For example, one residential counselor stated that he had “never met” a child’s mother 
because she works 9am-5pm (apparently the same schedule as the counselor) and thus visits 
her child after the counselor has left work. At another facility, the staff do not make family 
contact even when the child has available family. Another facility limits family sessions to 
once a month, even if the mother visits her child several times per week.

In most of the residential facilities, either no discharge planning at all is done, or children 
remain in the facilities to meet a certain time frame (often over a year) even when their 
behavior is good. Only two agencies appeared to be pro-active - contacting families, taking 
youth home for passes, and in one case actively pursuing discharge options as early as pos-
sible.

Of 29 youth assessed, at least 20 have been out of the home for over a year and at least 13 
youth have been out of the home for over three years. Nine youth have been out of the 
home for over five years. Seventeen of the youth have been in their current placement for 
less than one year (despite being away from home for several years in most cases) indicating 
that the youth are being transferred from one facility to the next.

Most agencies gave fairly positive reports of involvement by DHR case workers, stating that 
the case workers visit youth at least once a month. However, they often made statements 
that these workers were not the norm. The fact that children are staying in facilities, includ-
ing locked facilities, for a year or more on a routine basis with essentially no family involve-
ment and no discharge planning suggests that DHR case workers are complying with visita-
tion requirements but making little or no effort to help the youth return home quickly and 
successfully. It is assumed that the lack of intensive in-home services is a key reason for the 
long stays in facilities.

5. DHR does not appear to offer intensive in-home treatment to youth before they 
are placed into facilities or upon reunification with their families.

Most youth at risk of placement in residential treatment facilities and long-term foster care 
can remain in the home with an effective in-home treatment program. A high quality in-
home service, combined with effective legal representation and the coordinated
efforts of the DHR case worker, school and courts can keep most youth out of state custody.
Among the 29 youth assessed, the vast majority could have remained at home or returned 
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home quickly if a high quality intensive in-home treatment program were available.

6. Participants in ISP meetings that direct each child’s individual service plan are not 
held accountable for the outcomes of their decisions.

The ISP meetings are designed to follow the principles of least restrictive environment and 
empowered families. However, in assessing the 29 youth from the four identified coun-
ties, under the ISP process the vast majority of youth were placed in residential facilities for 
years, with minimal family therapy and virtually no intensive in-home treatment. While the 
ISP process allows for participation by multiple agencies and providers, there is virtually no 
accountability for placement decisions, treatment costs, or long term outcomes. Under such 
a system, it is acceptable for a child with a chaotic home life to find themselves spending 
much of their childhood and adolescence moving from residential facilities to hospitals to 
group homes to foster care and back to the residential facilities.

The following is a breakdown of the number and demographics of youth assessed 
from each county:
      • Calhoun   7 youth assessed
      • Etowah    7
      • Madison   8
      • Morgan   7
    
      • Age 0 to12   (21%)
      • Age 12 to 15   (38%)
      • Age 16 to 18   (41%)
    
      • African-American  (31%)
      • Caucasian   (69%)
    
      • Female    (41%)
      • Male    (59%)

Recommendations

1. Initiate plans to return 18 of 29 youth home with intensive in-home treatment, 
following a transition period of generally 60 to 120 days per family (and possibly up 
to 180 days in the most difficult cases) to allow in-home services to stabilize the fam-
ily placements and ensure safe and successful transitions home. Transition the youth 
remaining in residential programs to therapeutic foster homes, while intensive in-home 
services continue pursuing potentially viable family placements. Also continue pursuit of 
viable family placements for three youth already in foster care. Considering that nearly half 
of the youth assessed have been out of the home for over three years, the transition time 
before step down will allow counselors to continue to locate family members, gain commit-
ment from parents and relatives, and overcome combinations of barriers such as housing, 
employment, drug use, isolation, marital conflict, and mental illness. Families of youth with 
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S.E.D., especially those from abuse/neglect situations, have a high likelihood of problems 
such as domestic violence, drug use, P.T.S.D., and mental illness. Intensive in-home services 
work with families to overcome whatever constellation of barriers may be preventing their 
child’s successful return home. The transition periods before step-down allow counselors to 
overcome these barriers while the youth begins a series of home passes which allow the fam-
ily and child to rebuild their bond and readjust to one another.

2. Encourage residential programs to offer therapeutic foster care and intensive in-
home treatment or expect them to refer youth to therapeutic foster care or in-home 
treatment once the youth are no longer presenting immediate safety risks. Encourage 
therapeutic foster care programs to also provide intensive in-home treatment or refer youth 
to in-home treatment as soon as the youth no longer present immediate safety risks. Since 
the youth’s safety risks are often directly related to high conflict and low warmth in the 
home, along with problems at school and negative peers, in-home services before the child’s 
return home are recommended in many cases to shore up safety in the home environment.

3. Develop a Utilization Review process to more closely monitor each child’s prog-
ress in treatment. Establish a decision matrix based on risk levels that directs youth to 
treatment in the least restrictive environment. Eliminate the need for a child to spend 
several months in a placement or to earn his or her way home by meeting appropriate point 
and level system requirements. Request treatment out of the home only temporarily while 
intensive in-home services attempt to stabilize the home placement so that the child can 
return home for treatment as soon as possible.

4. Develop specific measures related to outcomes at least one year post discharge for 
each child, in order to evaluate providers and distinguish providers achieving suc-
cessful long-term outcomes from those achieving unsuccessful long-term outcomes. 
Also evaluate providers based on total cost per child, which is a function of daily rates, 
length of stay, and future costs for additional services as determined by long-term outcomes.

5. Establish a mechanism to hold ISP teams accountable for treatment and placement 
decisions. As with the providers, there appears to be no means for DHR to track the place-
ment decisions made by ISP teams and hold them accountable for placements in the least 
restrictive setting, total cost per child, lengths of stay, successful reunification with family, or 
long-term outcomes.

6. Establish a set of principles for all ISP meeting participants that directs youth to 
treatment in the least restrictive environment, and especially to treatment programs 
based on evidence based practices. The evidence based practices most widely acknowl-
edged in professional literature are Multidimensional treatment foster care (MTFC) and 
Multisystemic Therapy (MST). Another model to recently demonstrate positive results 
in a randomized clinical trial (with youth who would normally be referred for outpatient 
therapy, for behaviors considered less risky than those appropriate for MST or MTFC) is 
Functional Family Therapy (FFT).
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7. Provide intensive in-home treatment to youth who would otherwise be placed in 
residential programs or therapeutic foster care. Also provide intensive in-home treat-
ment to youth in order to successfully reunify them with their families. To ensure the 
success of these services, coordinate the efforts of DHR case workers, attorneys, courts, 
schools, and high quality in-home service providers to gain the collaboration necessary to 
keep youth successfully in the home. Require all in-home treatment goals to address each 
system which contributes to the child’s functioning in his or her permanent placement: 
family, school, peers, and community. The point is to address the actual family, actual peers, 
actual school, and actual community, as opposed to focusing on a child’s individual coping 
skills (which is often well intended but ineffective given the youth’s chaotic home environ-
ments). In other words, require providers to change the child’s permanent environment, as op-
posed to focusing on individual coping skills and attempting primarily to change the child.
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